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At Our New Shoe Store,

Formerly Fairchild's Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

The immense advantage under which we
purchased The Three Entire Stocks of
Shoes, viz: Fairchild's, A. E. Murphy & Co.'s
and that oi The American Drygoods Co. en
ables us to give our customers an immense
variety of First Class Standard Shoes at

What Price ? Half Price !

You will find in these stocks' almost any style of Shoe you
require. An opportunity to purchase first class Footwear; v at such
rediculous prices has never been before offered in Honolulu.

Make your purchase belore they all.gone.

L. B. KERR & CO. Im
AMUSEMENTS.

A cleau and new performunco was
given at the Orplieuin last night. All
tbo artists receiving encores and ren-
dering their partis in a neat manner.

Three Arrests.
But three arrests were made yester-

day. W. Frank, a deserting sailor from
the Ilaloood, Doyle charged with
being drunk and Grauet charged with
assault and battery,
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Social Philosophy.
Byjthotimo apractical joke is carried

out it is noJonger funny.
When a man approaches you and bo-gi-

telling how honest he is, hold your
hand on your pocket-boo- k.

At every funeral some ouo says that
it is particularly sad, because "the de-
ceased "had so much to live for."

A man doesn't object to telling his
wife otteu what he likes to eat, but he
thinks the fact that he told her teu
years ago that he was foud of her should
be sutllcieut for today.

There is considerable excitement in
town. A woman went away onj. visit
and her daughter has been giving a
series of card parties ever since. This
is not her crime, however; it is found
that she has been giving away pieces of
her mother's best china dinner set for
prizes.

When a baby cries at an entertain- -
meut turn around and look disapprov.
ing at its mother. She is not piuchinc
it it cry, is tryiug her we sighted a sailing

n, 10 vessel, wnicn to ho ho
leave it with at home, but that makes
no uiuerence. iiy no means, remem-
ber that you were a baby once yonrself.
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FACTS ABOUT FINGER NAILS.

The detection of criminals will,
believed, be much facilitated through
the recent discovery of certain curious
facts in regard fingernails. When a
crime is committed it is important to
learn whether the perpretrator is right
handed or left banded, and an exam-
ination of the fingernails will throw
nbundaat on this point. Dr. Reg-nau- lt

a paper read before, the An-
thropological Society of Paris, shows
that there is a wide difference between
the nails of the. hand and those
of the left hand, and that the nails of
right hand of a right-hand- ed person are
broader than those of the left hand,
while the opposite the ca with
left-hand- ed persons.

Dr. A. Mlnskow has made further
researches In the same direction. Ac-
cording to him, the difference In the
size of the nails of the right and left
hand varies from one-four- th to two
millimeters. those rare instances n
which hands are equally no
difference in site Is noticeable. The
thumbnail is always the broadest in
the case of adults, and the middle an-
ger has always the longest nail, next
to It in order being the ring finger, the
lades finger acd the little finger. The
aalls of the right hand are usually

fiat the case of right-hande- d

persons, the index finger and thumb
being most marked this respect.
On left-hand- ed persons such flat nails
are rarely. If ever, seen. Dr. Mlnskow
finally says that there seems to be a
curious connection between the

the and thebreadih
of the fingernails, his numerous ex-
periments caving shown him that the
broader the is the larger the nails
are. New yorfc Herald.

V SHOE STORE.
THE MAW-EATIN- G SHARK.

The Story a Mississippi Hiver
Tells of His Own Seeing.

Will a shark bite a living human be-

ing? The question has been debated
hundreds of times, and came up lor
discussion the other night among a
little at a suburban report.

"In spite of the current legend," said
one of the group, "I don't believe
sharks will attack a living person. I
have spent my life near the sea and
have heard a hundred stories of swim-
mers being killed or bitten by the mon-

sters, but all the tales were either
second hand or were so vague that they
would never have passed for evidence
in court."

"Well, sir," said another of the par-
ty, "I believe sharks do kill men, and
I have the best of reasons for my belief.
I witnessed such a tragedy with mr
own eyes." 'The speaker was Captain
McLaughlin, one of the oldest and bes:
known bar pilots In the Mississippi
river service.

"It happened twenty-on- e years ago
last April," said the captain, when
pressed for the details, "but the circum
stances are as distinct In my mind as
if it had occurred only yesterday. I
was out looking for ships with my part-
ner, Captain Tom Wilson, and the
usual crew, and about twelve miles off
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irom uath. In charge of Captain Swit
zer. There was a rival pilot boat near
by and we both made a rush for the
ship to get the job of taking her in.

"Our party was nearest and Captain
Wilson and two sailors put off in a
small boat to go aboard, but in their
hurry they made a miscalculation and
were struck by the. bow and capsize 1.

It all happened in a flash, but Wilson
and one of the sailors were lucky
enough to get hold of the overturned
boat and, hang on. The other sailer
was thrown some distance away into
the water.

"He was a big, brawny, Swede
named Gus Erickson, and when we saw
him come up one of the crew tossed
him a circular life buoy, which he seiz
ed almost immediately. The buoy was
amply sufficient to sustain him, and he
put his arms across it and held himself
out of the water fully breast high. W;
had another small boat and started at
once to pick up the three men, making
lor Erickson first.

"When we were, less than a hundred
feet away I saw a gigantic tiger shark
rise and start toward him, and at the
next instant the poor fellow shot down
out of sight, life buoy and all, like a
man going through a trap. We were
so horrified that we simply sat still and
stared, and. what seemed to be two or
three minutes elansed. Then the lite
buoy suddenly appeared. It must have
rlssa from & great depth, because it
Ixmnded at least four feet into the air
and fell back with a splash. Of Erick-
son we never saw a trace. He went
Iuto that shark's jaw as surely as two
and two make four.

"We rescued the other men all right,"
.said Captain Mclaughlin in conclusion,
"and Captain Wilson Is still alive to
bear out what I say. That, gentlemen.
is my reason for believing that sharks
will attack human beings. However,
if anyone cat tell me what becase. of
Erickftcs, X am opea to eo&vktio."
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HEWS OF THE TOWN".

Too case of disturbing the quiet of
nig t against P. J". Turk was
proced in the police court yesterday.

Qno Anchor saloon, on Xunami
street, at King, undergoing a
thorough renovating and overhauling.
It will be oue of the handsomest saloons
in the city when reopened.

The United State Sailors Home is
reported for sale. It is also rumored
that-th-e proprietors, Lewis &. Turk,
will take a trip to the Sound during the
dull season.

A. il. Quiun, a stranger who left his
horse and buggie untied in front of the
police station, was given a word of ad-
vice and the case against him dismissed
by Judge Wilcox.

Boastful Philadelphia.
Here in 1732 our first American fire

insurance company was organized.
Ilere in 1753 the first American-Arcti- c

expedition vas fitted out.
Irere in 17Si the first daily newspaper

in he new world was issued.
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A Lsme Shoulder.
A lame shoulder is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles, and may be
cured by a few applications of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. For, sale by all
dealers and druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents Hawaiian Ter-rl.o- ry.

REMOVAL.

XCR OF JOHN li Estate, Ltd;

Bamoved to Magoon Building, corner

Merchant and Alakea Streets, up stairs:
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Chocolate BonBons

" Name on Every Piece."
FOR SALB BV

t

are

Lewis & Co,
Groeeps, Sole Agents.

in Fort St. Tel., 240.

D. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
COBN-E-S BERETAXIA AND ALAKEA STS.

OFFICE BOUBS- -9 to 10 a. a, 2 to
p. si., and 7 to 8 p. jr.

SU2l)AY&-- 9 to 10 a. jr., 7 to 8. p. ai
TELEPHONE 204.

THE

fl. Harrison JHiii Go. Ltd

Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL W1IK IN ILL ITS BH1XCHES.

Telephone White 121 : : P. O. Box 552.

Offers Solicited. Prosipt Service.

WANTED.
Hawaiian GoverDiiieiit Q

Bonds for which the highest
market price will be paid.
Inquire of

. BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers.

L. B. KERR & C
LIMITED.

At our Queen Street Store we are as busy as ever.
And rightly so because our large stock was never

more complete in all Departments.
We recently purchased a manufacturers stock of

Boy's, Youth and Men's Clothing.

We would like just to mention one special line of

Bay's Washing Sailor Suits
in Crash, Striped Galatea, etc., beautifully
trimmed Collars and Cuffs, with Lanyard and
Whistle attached, sizes 3 to 13.

Just fancy, we are offering these at

75c A SUIT.
Mothers must highly appreciate our efforts to save

their time and money.

TOTS RHSHN& SOOfcS
Want gentlemen to know our store is headquarters

for furnishing goods. We intend to boom this
department, and know of no better way than
offering the finest goods at lowest possible
prices.

We carry the choicest and largest stock of shirts in
the city.

NECKWEAR
We have just unpacked some of the most up to date

novelties direct from New York.
Gentlemen before purchasing step down to our Q,ueen

Street Store,
IT WILL PAY YOU.'
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GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Lid.

JIAGOON BUILDEN'G, Corner Mer-

chant and Alakea Street.
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DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Ceylon and Unraieabo

CHOCOLATE CREAM

and PBALTNES ....
HAXD DIPPED FEEXCH
BOX-SON-S ....r...

Large Assortment

PEANUT CRISP, -

COCOAXUT CRISPV ' --

MOLASSES CAXDY,

FRENCH BOSS, Etc.

Our goods are made FRESH every

day and cost alxmc HALF
r the price of Stale Imported

Goods.

New England Bakery
J. OSWALD LOTTED, Manger.

Hotel Street.
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Get Your Reserved Seats Early,

BQX OFFICE OPEiM AFTER A.'.W

PHONE 540.
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Read The Hondhdu Republican.
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